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Wan Ar had promised to marry,
Vancy Hathaway becomes a love coir-n- f.

In order in net awau she
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position at goveme's to a Utile child
in lonely house on the uassacnu-ittt- s

coast, and there discovers that
Bruce Henderson, Tiir's uncle, has

sinister influence over the child.
From the first Xaney clashes with
him and he Is enoer to get rid of hei,
mlthouoh his sister who has engaged
her, is just as eager lor m i,,n tn
stay. One night, thinking in that
way to send Xaney flying, Uruce
kisses her roughly, and to her nor-ro- r

she discovers that she cannot for- -

that moment in his arms. Dr.
lunt, icho has been called in to see

TrU, invites Xaney and the child to
tea, and although lliucc has given
orders that Trix is to have nothing
to do uilh the townspeople. .mic
disobeys him and goes. She sail-- j

denly decides to confide in the
but on the tray home Uruce appears,
and Xaney realizes that he Knotcs
uhcrc they have been.

CIIA1TKK XXXV

A Dflspcrate Plan
'"KTANCY with her frightened eyes on
IN f. lIondiTROii's face waited for

her to respond. She noticed that the
older woman v a,fe5k wj
flushed dnrkl.v ami i 'nmv-Amk;.- !

lV 7fBl v &T.nMHT.ji'then, without a sf
moment's hcita- -

Pa 11. h h p w e n t
quickly over to her
brother and a I d
something to him
In a I6w voice

But Hrwe put !&.-
her lightly out otm.
his way.

"There's no
need of your pitt-
ing up any kind of
an n r 11 111 c 11 1.

Eliza." he said
brusquch "I've
listened to enough

didn't approve of
adding Mi Hnth-awa- y

to the house
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hold in the beginning, if you remem-
ber, but in spite of eve.'j thing I have s.ud
she seems determined to stnj " Ilisews
flashed for a moment in Nanej's di-- I

lcitlon with what she fell f.i lie a mi- -

icct rcniin ler of - hat h id uetiiillj h.M'- -

Ienid. nnd she felt her checks burn
"Now I Intend to remove Tri trom

her care entirely: thnt will end mnt- -

ters. And nothing jou can my will
have any weight with mo. 1 have made
up my mind."

Through Woman's Eyes
JEAN

Can Women
T was not long ago that many other- -

I wise sensible people opposed woman
nffrniro nn the ermilHl tUUt it WAS ,.

to

trial
of It a

in his by
ot' motive

except
that she to

In to
she,

as stands

"'- - " -

not merely giving vote .but that!
it would lead to larger participation of
women in affairs of government, for
which they were unfit because they
would "use their henrts instead of their

Todav we read of a a well- -

known "political leader she happens to,
be. tnklng -- tnnd In a di- -

vorce in favor of daughter- -

In-la- w and against her own son:
Here IS justice lO cuuuengi okhihuih

'himself. Tor, since the days of his
famous decree to divide the disputed

'babe, which showed up the renl
mother, who has ever of a

.'Jhiolher' except ns for her child right
. .nil ..1 ,l.n

Or Wronc . IS one iuiubu (it un
t" ... 1 ..... l.. ... ...... 1,1 nil l.ooneari uusiiiess uiui " """"'Yet here comes n woman
who. to right n wrong, publicly
testify ngalnst her own son. Arewomen
fit for Justice?

Woman's
Names for a

I"o tht Editor 0 H'oma,. Paa
Der Madam Could you please sug- -

t n few names lor a canou: no iu'.--

to boys two girls who have Just
Ynirhf .'d 1VI11 111! 111.. IUn. ranoo
have an unusual name for It

THE JOLLT FOUR
You might "ship ' The

Bouncer For Four. Wandering or
Jolly Jumper It be unusual and
appropriate If ou do without a name,
Just to have a large 4 palnnd on

of the canoe In a brilliant color

YOU Want a Ooql
ro tht Editor 0 Woman 1 1'ae

Madam If vou know of any
one who would a good fox terrier!
Know or one inai mo i.iuy who un iv.

she cannot properly care
for It and would UKe 10 secure a goon
home He Is fine 'ooking. loves chllilren
and a Mils c m.

It sure'y won't be hard to some- -

CHILD'S DELIGHT
IS RED AND WHITE

v

ON

' By COUINNK I.OU'K

If she is nuj thing but Little lied
Riding Hood it Is not the fault ot
fashluu. For fashion is u-- . arbitrary
about children's wearing color as
It is about adults, some of new
est clothes in juvenile beur out
this assertion.

,' Above we a little frock in the
combination of Knglish

and urgnudle. which selects led for
frock nnd white for the ador
able little organdie rufflesthat 1111 in the,

11.ul tflve tlio desired side

'L 'I In- flock is bound In "N'"-- ' ,,r;
W gnilllir, unu "" " """ '."i' 1 is embroidered at the front of the waist

Tim line for hiuiill girls puts
i. io. nl mihI the skirt to- -

gcther, iiiul rPti admits fullness nt the
Sides. Kmbroidery of Dotli wool an'
illk Is much used this and
Mtert ia a wide use of filet and Irish

. s

Cowards9'

With n llttio smothered sob. Trlx
flew ncrrss the room and clung to Nancy
desperately.

"You won't let tuko me, you
won't, jim won't!" she suld over audi
over, iippcalim: to Hint faith and trust j

mm innoy nnu tirouscu in ncr cnuuisu
heart, now often iinil Mit.iy asbureti
Trix thnt she was safe ; thnt flic had
nothing to nnd it was because Trlx
U...1 learned to trust Nnnev utterly that '

she was defying her utiple now, Nancy
knew thnt !

She had only n few make
up her mind. It meant either losing
I'ri.x forever or n desperate strp, '

the Idea for which had crept into her j

thoughts several times. Before Bruce
could Btride across the room and pull
Trlx hatily from Nancy's arms, Nancy
hnd stooped and was whispering quick
words Into the child- - enr.

"Trlx, you must trust me. You know
I've always kept my word to you, but
I need your help, Go to jour
uncle and wait for me. As a I
can I'll come for von. You must be- -

licvc me, dear. I'll come for you. j

Don't forget."
She for a moment Into

child's anguished eyes, conscious that
if Trix had been ordinary child her
terror would have swept away rea- -

scm As It was sometii ng aoouc
.Mincy 8 nrm, resuiuie vun-- oicuitu iut
child; sho still Her faith in
Mls- - Nancy's ability to perforin mlr- -

nclcs was still with her and. marvel of
marvels, Trix forced a little
smile. Nancy could have cried at the
pathetic bravery of it and she pledged
herself then and there to be worthy of
Trix's faith. Hut It cost her a pnng to
sec Bruco carry the child away with
Mm and tears were running down
her cheeks as she turned to Miss Hen-
derson. However, ouc glance at
other woman's face told Nancy that this
was no time for useless recriminations.
Slip made no attenilit to repronch Miss
Henderson and neither did she take her
into lior confidence.

Whatever wok done. must
nmiince b herself, but bow? Her plan
wns to cet Trix away to tniic mailers
ti.fi. I.., Mien IiiiiiiIm nun nlnittlv kldnni)
the child. The risks of such a des- - "Black-Eye- d Frenchlo"
jiernte nunc were mnnv nnd the results' While Cyiithla is Blad to iecelo your
nilRiit be serioii". .'nncr was a, it to letter anil Is interested In jour levvs
get into trouble, she renlized that, but gn (l0(.s ot prltu ,ntrovcrales about
there was no r. 0111 in he- - heart for f , or religion In herof herstlf. Tn wns the one
to be (cnis'.dered. nnd it wns impossible ' UI""

.

a
By NEWTON

there Is a woman on for the mur- -'

der her husband was cruel
murder bed hired nsFnssins.

a sick man. And no has been
inscribed the woman's admission

wanted mnrry another man.
nnd thnt addition her freedom she
wanted her husband's money, which
could not get without him .

So. the case true just co

the

the

heads."
mother,

the
action her

soon
thought

admitted.
will

Canoe

and
and

call your
Willie

would

tmtn
sides

Dont

n9r
like

Is so Bltuated

good watchdog
find

tills
and the

circles

show
favorite, sateen

the
material

leoves full- -

Bess.

favored
-- hurt

summer

him

fenr,

seconds

taking

dear.
soon

smiled the

the
her

believed.

pitiful

the

the

Nancy

countries

killing

to lenvc her with I'.ruce Henderson any
longer than was absolutely necessary.

Mondaj-- An Atnaxtng Revelation

Be Just?
Indeed it seems that men are hnding

uoui ror - m - ",., , nrv hnr In IiIq rnurfaaiav ' - - J j """ ""'"-,- ,

noes not 110111 out niucn uope 10 tni"
wimiiui. .nu ner mwfr 1111s nniiuuiieii
that, if necesHiiry, he will exhaust his
sixteen challenges to keep women off
the 'jury that will try hurl Finding
no appeal to justice on his client's side,
and hoping for the Ieklj sentiment

!. ...ill l ........ .. ...A :l.mm. win n Miiiiuiii ;i-- i mm, iiut,.r,,..tl,lr,o. h,,t unnl.t t,, con.l ..,.,
r"'":"'" A""'. '" '.' ,! .."V.. "'""
to the gallows, iier lawjer does not
want women on the jury !

Ho women line their hearts or their
ncnus :

'

body who would 1uat love to h.iv this'
llttio pet I will be glad to une your
name and address to any one who in-
quires about it. It is too bad thnt you
have had to wait so long, but there has
I)ot D(,tn ro ,, ln tho coi'umn untu now
for your letter

Wants to Be a Stage Dancer
To the Ktiitor of H'oma.i i J'am

Dear MadRm I am a. danctr, nineteenyenrs 010, nnu 1 would 1'ita to in. em
jiioyru .111 ranimron oancer ui a notei
""-- ' eiu lhuio jou mi mti now 1 toum
Ket such a position0 Where In Plilla- -

dclphla could 1 apply for a try-o- to get
un ,hr HtaBe7 BETTV V

Apply to theatrical managers for this
klnil nf t.nqiilnn Vnn will find n Km, nt
them In the business sectfon of the tele--
pnone dook ny starting now you should
be able to make engagements for next
winter's theatrical season

Visiting Fiance's Mother
To the Editor of H'oiiom Vaoc

Dear M.idam I am wrlt'ng to askyour advice on several problems I haereceived and accepted an invitation from
tn fiances mother to spend my vacation
it her home, which Is a dav and a night's

trom my home .My fiance a to
Iourney me and will spend his ac.i- -

tnn at tho same t nie Now
.vh.it I would like to know Is. ii Is It
,,.ii iui int.- iu ib uiu juurnuy Willi

The Exchange

r - n. ,h,. ,ki ... . .1- .- .... ..
pitying who could

"S
I'mg tr:

,im
rt. r than X I am paying my own fare

t Iier Inuls'ence Is this considered tho
ight thing to do' (2) When I am leav-

ing after my visit Is It customary to
!ave a little gift for the hostess or to

onC What would you suggest as
nice gift? MATHILDA.
It would be better to have a chaperon

to go thlH distance with jour flanco or
else to go separately People are always
ready to gossip criticize and It la
Deitur to mat Yes you Mhoulil
pay your own fare It would bo ery
rlc. to send omj book that jou know

iv,.wv ttinv..t.ny uuun up ur huiiieiiuag
unusual In thn of a vase or a nlecu
of embroidery that j'ou could pick up
ui a gift shop

what
Dear

bride

cruel

width
having wedding,

but Just a at home with
only, shmild the bride her

wedding dress tho whole daj if
not. tlmo she rtraoiu it'

The double-rin- g ceremony al-
ways UBod, some prefer
You do have joubridegroom buys both

I'lIU HCJ nuiliu WIUlll
If the wedding sev- -
eral hours later. It would be more sensl- -
ble for tho to remove her wedding
dress after the ceremony and nut on
traveling If going away,
a troussoau diesH sho
KOlnB on a trip wedding dinner

breakfatt really bo served
mediately auer ceremony tnat

bride may appear at In her wed- -

ding and make It a part of wed- -

It woum. a snamo to
no far from tho ceremony Is.,., It bo

h pler memory bride If Iihs
ojid her feast closo to- -

,n8tead having a wedding and
then for ths dlnnor,

--o

,111,1 lil' "

Please Tell Me
What Do

By CYNTHIA

He Is Blue-Eye- d

lenr Cynthia 1 glnd thnt "Sun-
ny" has tnken my letter In the right

hut 1 cannot recall pny
from party "Sunny" mentions It
happens that I answered "Good Girl,
but Disgusted" Would say that I hao '

blue eyes and light brown hair nnd am
not short No. I'm not n dark-eye- d

riucal, ' . Just tho oppos.ta type.
Uerj Is ( K , your npoIOE) -

accepted No sour grapes my make-
up Yours for success Mfl 21.

Questions of Propriety
Dehr C.vnthla I tend store every day

for Daddy. One day two went. . . mM" tnld hoy turnedSSTulked to me.TlM?fy
tQ n dat0 wUh them but l rerua(.d- -

picnse give mo jour opinion of thesn
fellows and their act la any harm
In smiling at fellows who pass the atom
every day. providing I am just friendly?

When Introduced to a P? Jt one
. Ud XvE?' i0 5 "I a
VoV lsPthl. r?fct to X11

intpoUuceil" MISS V.

Lvnthla thinks the bos did exactly
what an g bojs
would have done under the circum-
stances She does not blame them for
rfnlnc n a IhuV illrt. O. Klrl
flirt with n Htrflncer. mumit ai mm u
hf mllR at must to be
"I'V1" "' Of courw, jou did"".:?" to
refuse to make oate wiin io Biruifc

rU i,ur .n nio !i,i wronir to talk with
them at all trouble comes this
world from just such thoughtless doings

It Is never correct to sa "Glad to
moet or 'Pleased to meet ou'
Alwaja use the pronoun "I." Saj
"I'm to meet you." am
very to know you " It Is
and gracious to say something about
Its having Deen n pieasuro 10 mm unu
t .. .111 .. ti bH Unit Bnnn nniinn?P" you v'"-- ""'' -- ',."""'"after n. ennversat on Your auea
tlons will be in the
Hxchange

Is She a Fllrt7
Dear Cynthia I want to present a

query to j'our renders The, caae in
question about a girl not yet twenty
and her numerous "affairs" The first
was a married man, and through really
inevitable circumstances they came to
fii in lnv.4 with p.ih other. He failed

,r 0( course, for after his many
sffl Is no other woru, nna sne a

for manv months.
finally got over it The next was
,, voung business mnn from
St Louis After weeks of adoring at- -
tnntlnna ilenarted. lmnartlng tile
usual Dromles and was never heard
fmm nirain The next young man enuen
In on of smash-up- .

next a despised was leallv
tho best of tlie bunch, n hard-workin- g

soon to be an officer She Is
considering marrying him These, w.th
a few others, comprise her list of pres-
ent nnd past admirers. Yet, with nil
this I maintain sho is a
girl, a nlco girl, worthy to be any gool
man's wife She is certainly not a crea-
ture on the of Dickens' Dora

jet she Is Just as fnr from being
a siren like Theda Barn . She Isn't
even the ' baby vamp" tJTo of today,
but Just rosy womanly littl u r!
who has mver Indulged In such things
""1 ",, .,., lVln. nnrt nil',l Vo

s hockea at me uioukiii 01 iu 1 uin no;
x.'used

vor.
nn untiiHseti woman ua wie reuuers
think this Impossible ' Tell me jour
opinion through the column I mention
'McWUzburg' and ' Wewannnknow "

Will they write' YOI'ltS TRL'I.Y
Certainly al' t'il was not oung

girl's fault People are very unkind in
their thoughts and any that girls
flirtatious thev ar. not, but
the of unfortunate clrcurn
stances

He Has une tye
D(ar , Viitlila As 11 dnllj render of

on Auvioe 10 me ioe- -

pk ' as a victim I am writing jou for
holp

I am a young mnn, twentj--tw- o years
nf nirn ami when ouite j'oung was

nn. llluH('llr..fl HO

Oh Owithla. I tn greatlv ills, oungeil
Won't voj pUase help me'

I dress plainly. hae good Intentions,
but still n-- In .iln If I

don't get somewhere soon I'm afraid
my mtn'al condition will get tho beat
of me Does religion help?

HEIUJEIIT E S

You aro sensitive and overwrought
about your Probably tho girls
WOUIU nOl notice If you would IVifiuin,!rlf and be bright and happy aa
rjod meant you to be. Do you not think
you wrong to question His wisdom
in rrivinir vou thU sorrow to bear' Sm- -

row borne In tho right way makes for
a flnrr character aftor all, when tho
worthwhile girl wants a husband sho
wiints one who has character rather
thnn loolis looks neiuom in a
man. he be uptight, honorable and
t,ady

, nv tiod n,w ue. n cruel 10 you;
on tho contrary you 11,11, i1, .1n

m.ared manv lnBUi.portnblo sorrows

l.m' .Mv tnnthm- - uonmu ,n thnt ,v,n,UH piuuninn ... .,.....- - ..- - . ..
"up"H" w mm? a" mar, beu Phaperon udlced In her fais""" pretwenty-lh- o years old and he

and
avoid

' . 1., ,,,.. ,.T 7. ' ' "".'"'ivour articles
way

unfortunate as to Ios sight of my
About a Double Wedding right eje through an accident Up to

" it c- - blue, whereas my good
To the 0 Woman 1 Pout , nrown, and oh, Cynthia, a

Madam Would you pleas print ' handicap It Is to me. especially in be-

at tha earliest possible date If it is tho coming popular among tho opposite sex.
custom for both and bridegroom to rNorythtng seems unsatisfactory In life,
han a wedding also If the bride-- , and every time I seo a fellow and g'rl
groom should buy both rings or If the going together I envy them, all
bride should buv his and ho hers" About ijud has been so to rne ; my most
the width If sho has Just a narrow ring pieclous eje he has taken, and who 01

should the brldegioom's ring be the sama wha,t glr wlh ever go with me when I

When are not a
dinner

keep
on '

what should
PEHPLKXKD

Is not
but brides it.

not to have It unless
want It The
rings are tne

the dinner after is

bride
her

dresa she. is or
dressy if Is not

Uut the
or should Im- -

me so.,. it
drew the

dlr.g lie separat
it If It not

ncc(;ssary will a much
for the sho

othN. of
waltln aoround

to

am

spirit, answvr
the

'feunny
thing

In

fellows

mako

there

Whun ODPnlV

her she expect

a

Much In

vou,"

"very glad or "I
glad usual

other
answered Woman's

Is

prom- -

there
re child,

a

ho

jail account a motor
Tha sailor,

fellow,

sweet, lovable

order

a

but

Is

the

ars
when are

victims

so

Pletse

effoits ate

eye
It

are

and.

niauer
so

run.- -

the
Ring turnedEditor

ring,

You havo the sight in one eyo, thank
God for It. ,.,..

I Itelli'lon Is always a
iiBht und do your best.

J

WHAT TO WEAR SWEATERS

& HBHiflHlBl j'w1evMAK.r , lBBrr ifcMniwSfflWWlBBBI iu(l' XM- - ,im'l3&Fs I

jEgnK4 A if HSfflmlw ( V 1 1) 1 Ii

P . i!llMili0BMi$tiw

"What kind sbal I make?" Is the great question in these dajs of vaca-
tion, when it is so iicccssarj to liae a sweater on the needles to pick
up now nnd then nd hero Is the answer: Thero Is the Tuxedo
sweater, open down the front to show a pretty vest; the drop-stltc- ii

sweater with short Vimouo sleeves, n dainty white Millar and ruff set
basted on it, and the storhliictte style, madr rather high in tho ticcU,

with long sleeves so that just a I'cter'Pan or pointed collar and turn-
back cuffs show outside It. Take your choice; they're all In stjle

Mrs. Wilson Shows Many Qualities
of Cranberries in Tea and Puddings

Grandma Knew Their Medicinal Value Long Try Some

of Her Recipes. Which Are Delicious as Well as Nutritious

By .MBS. M. A. WILSON I one qunrt of water to every pint of the
Cortrioht. Jill, t,u Mrs. .V. A. Wilson,

AV Hohfj retervri.
rpHE medicinal qualities of the crnn

1 . ,. ,.... tl,nt ,.-- ..

little discussion upon this point is
needed ; but everv once in n while some lleve n sore linger or a toe. In granu-perso-

imnglnc "that because they havei '""'s dn a poultice of ' "Mberrlra
., was used to reduce inflammation nnu

uric acid conditions, they cat any- - i.i,i,i ,ri.lllnip
i.i -- .., ,1 , i ,I.A.uium uciu luey ure lucu'iinuig iui-1-

trouble.
I would like to bring this message

very clearly to them that, due to cer-

tain processes of digestion, the
becomes in the intestinal truct the

direct opposite to an acid food. Tills
has been proved time nnd ngnin. In
iiecu. ou can easily prove it yourson.

If you are fleshy nnd suffering from
l,pl(. notil nrwl Ifru ,nnn. cvninlAmu tn- -

eluding ihcumatlsin, try eating 'some

cranberries daily in ono form or nn- -

other. I'se in plnce of lemons for mak-
ing nnd enjoy n glass of ratis-fyln- g

beverage thnt is splendid for tho
lazy liver.

Cranberries are nature's own remedy
for a torpid nnd bilious liver, and they
bring the needed mineral salts nnd
vltnmlnes to increnio nnd stlmulnto its
action.

Hot Cranberry Tea
W'nsh two nound.s of cranberries, then

place ln n sauccpnn nnd add

One quart of water.
One-quart- teaspoon of salt.
One cup of sugar.
Cover closely and cook until the ber-

ries nre very soft; then turn into 11

jelly bng nnd let drnin. Squeeze out nil
the'julcu ns the bag becomes cold. Fill
into jnrb ind adjust the rubber nnd lid
nnd stnnd the jars in pieserving kettle.
Fill tho kettle with wuter nearly to tho
neck of tho Jar nnd boil for ten min-

utes. Heal securely and store. This
will keep until used.

To use add one and a half cups of
cranberry juice

One cup of boiling water
Mix and then drink while hot. This

U stimulating ami dluritic beverage.

Spiced Cranberry Ten
This fniuous o'd-tlm- e beverage of our

granddnd's day was the regular standby
for breaking up colds If folks wero
moping urouud and showing signs of a
cold, grandma would say that it was
timo to drink a run of spiced cranberry
tea nnd go to bed and sweat It out.
The cold would tnually disappear before
the next evening. Jn many instances
do wo hear of the men folk demanding
their bowl of cinnberry tea after return-
ing from tho woods or teacoast when
thev were tired and weary.

How to Mnlio Spiced Cranborry Tc
IMuco in a piece of cheese cloth

One livfl tnhfrapoan of ginger,
One Icrcl tahtenvoon nf cinnamon.
One teaspoon of mare,
Ono teaspoon of alhpici,
Four ilrieil mint cmri.
Tlo loosely, and then plnce In a pre-

serving kettle and add

Ttto pound! of cranberrlei,
One quait of xoater,
One and one-ha- lf eupt of sugar,
One-quart- of tatt.
Juice and grat(d rind of an orange.

Cover closelv and cook slowly until
the fruit is ver soft, nnd then turn
into n jelly bag. (ill into jarH nnd
process as for hut uanberrj tea.

To serve: Fill the cup half full of
the spiced cranberry tea and ndd ono
tnblespoon of Mifcar and sufficient boil-

ing water to fill the cup. Drink as hot
ns possible; then cover up well in bed
or put on 11 sweater and work actively

tlkC 1 10UEP,
'

nu,Iuv for fcv(r(, UM
....

nberr? tea mix ure claw it laP,?J"nnbI?,?rL some cracKM lea and

IN

Ago

cran-

berry

lemonade

teaspoun

I ential Nev m 'hold

ot

prepared ten. . , ,
Frequently a Httlo finely craciceii ice

r.nd plnin unsweetened cranberry Juice
will relieve nausea or the slck-at-th-

stomnch feeling. A poultice ot cookcu
nn(j wcll-dmin- crnnberrien will re

Trv some of grandma s oia-tim- e

stnndbvs nnd note a real improvement
in health, nuropean housewives dry
the cranberry for future use. The
children, too, will enjoy helping to pre-
pare these delicious tart berries for
future use.

How to Dry Cranberries
PnrcliiiKp n bnll of white twine such

as the grocers use and n darning needle.
,1 , ti7,n,i t h berries nnd hnhe them
jn sunny, tiry spot to dry. When
ilvv tlipv ninv lie Stored in tllO flttl' Or

room. like, dried mushrooms or
other veeetnhles

These dried berries nre frequently
used In place of raisins for cooking,

Russian Beef With Cranberries
Select n nice piece of beef for stew-

ing nnd wipe with 11 damp cloth ; cut
in two-Inc- h pieces. Place In n sauce-
pan and cover with boiling water, and
cook slowly until tender. Now add

One package of noodles.
Four onions, sliced thin.
One quarter cup of finely minced

paralei.
Senson to tasto and rook for fifteen

minutes, and then add one cup of
cooked but unsweetened crnnberrles and
cook for ten minutcM. Dish and gar
nish with points of toast.

Polish Rabbit
Have the butcher ptcpare n rabbit for

cooking and cut in plios as for
fricassee. Plnce in u saucepan with

One-hal- f dozen fimly chopped onions,
Three green peppers, chopped fine, ,
Ting bit of hay leaf.
Pinch of thyme,
Sufficient boiling uater to cover.
Add one cup of rnnberrles. Cook

slowly until rabbit U tender and then
ndd some dumplings. Cook for fifteen
minutes longer then season nnd serve,
(tnrnlsh with finelj minced parsley.

Cranberry and Moat Pudding
Rub n pudding cloth good with lard

nnd then Hour. Now pluce in a mixing
bowi

One cup of In ad crumbs.
One and one-hal- f cups of flour,
One level tablespoon of baking

poicdcr,
Une teaspoon of salt,
One-quart- teaspoon of pepper,
Tiny pinch of thyme.
On"-hal- f vup of finely chopped suet,
Tiro-third- s cup of fimly chopped oold

coohed meat.
One cup of cranberries,
One cup of stock oravy or icater.
Mix well nnd then turn out on ore- -

pared pudduc cloth, tie looselj but se-

curely ami drop 111 11 huge pot nf boll
Ing water. Boll for ono nnd

hours and then seive with parsley
sauce and a spoonful of cranberry jcllj".

Colonial Cranberry
Pudding

Place In n mixing bowl

One and one-'ial- f cups of bread
crumbs,

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped suet,
One and cups of flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
!... ..; .,,w, .... t lr:..l""' "' r., , '"!poieair,
Tuo cups of cianbcmcs, cut in bits,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
)., ,,) ,.i,rl.;' ,i,n. l I, .;,.,...' ' '

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Fairies at Work
Hr DADDY

CHAPTER VI
A Joko on Folly Wisher

A FTKIt the rescue of the bnby mon- -

"

key from the crows the fnlrlcs Hew
jojously on their way. They were happy
because they hnd done 0 good deed. As
they flitted along they sting a glad song :

"One good deed for every hour
"Makes us sweet instend of sour."
And Peggy and Billy, flying with

them, found there were plenty of good
deeds to do good deeds for tho birds,
the trees, the flowers, for every living
thing.

The fairies went on, until they enmo
last to the spot where Peggy and

Billy had left Folly Wisher, Flower of
the Forest and Youth of the Lion
Heart. The three were asleep in the
shade of a tree and they looked very snd
indeed.

"Why do they look so snd?" asked
Peggy.

"Bccnusc they think j'ou nre lost,"
answered Flltter-Flns- "We will
whisper Into their ears nice dreams
telling them what has become of you
and then they will be glad."

So the fairies whispered nice dreams
Into the cars of tho sleepers telling them
that Peggy and Billy were with tho
fairies and having a jolly time. That
mado Folly Wisher nnd the two Afrlcnn
Ravages smile In their sltop and the sad
look left them.

Tho fairies lllaved nrnunil nml tiroo.
entry Folly Wisher nml th.. .n.woko up.

My, it is hot. I wish we could get
cool, said Folly Wisher, yawning nnd
stretching.

c will see thnt he gets his wish,"
laughed Flitter-Flas- AVlth the other
fairies he danced in front of Folly
Wisher's noso until Folly Wisher, re-
membering how the fairies hnd led them
once before, jumped to his feet to fol-
low them.

"Perhaps these fairies will guide us
to whero Peggy and Billy nre," said
Folly Wisher That mode Peggy and
Blllv laugh, for they were there' right
ln front of Folly Wisher's eves, dnnc-In- g

with the fairies, and Folly Wisher
never Knew them.

The two savages joined Folly Wisher,
nnd nil three ran swiftly along tho way
Flltter-Flas- li and tho other fairies wcie
leading them. Tho fairies flew to the
top of a high cliff overlooking the sea.
The placo wns dangerous. Peggy nnd
Billy saw thnt the ground nt tho top of
the cliff was loose. If any one stepped
upon it the ground might cave in nnd
the person stepping on It would go
plunging upon the rocks for below.
They tried to worn Folly Wisher, but
Flittpr-Flns- lnughlng gnily, led the
goblin and tho two savages to the very
edge of the cliff.

Then, of n sudden, the earth enved
in. Folly Wisher nnd the two savages
tried to jump bock. They were too
late; thej were already falling down
the face of the cliff. Tho fairies seemed
to hove led them to their destruction.

But the three were not reolly falling.
Instead they were scooting down a chute
nH smooth ns 11 playground slide. They
went fast, but safely, nnd nt the bottom
they went splashing into 11 pool of
water.

Up they come startled, but laughing.
"Wasn't that n lino slide!" cried Folk
Wisher. "This pool will make us cool."
He had gotten his wish without know-
ing the trick bv which the fnlrles hnd
givon It to him.

The fnlrles laughed gleefully o.s Folly
Wisher, Flower of tho Forest, and
Youth of the Lion Heart climbed back
up the cliff to slide again, but Fllttor-Flus- li

tinned to Peggy.
"How would jou like to go on an

adventure?" he asked. "How would
you like to go to the Cave of the Pi-

rates' Jewels?"
Peggy nnd Billy were, of couisc, eager

to go, and so they flew away into it very
strangw adventure nbout which jou will
bo told this coming week.

Things You'll Love to Make

Tuxedo-fron- t Scarf
SaiJ

I I

rLicitt,
of course you have or will havo a

Tuxedo snorts Jacket or sweater To
wear Willi it iiiunn a oiuiii 1 uim usetui

'TUXEUO-FHON- T HCAltK Cut tho ma- -
jterlnl tho shape of tho tuxedo-fron- t

Cheeked worsted, silk, trlcolette, or
.brushed wool nro appropriate Instead

t StitCllllIK It tt) till) CO.lt. linn 11 Hliutlio, u( i, (1 inu, rtf unni, fnutAnnrK tli
au'la,' . under parts, down tho front of each sideOuc cup of milk 01 water. ilt ,ll0 v(mi ,Scw tlio other parts of the

Mix and then turn into pudding cloth fasteners to tho underside of the sparf.
prepmed as for cranberry meat pud- - ?"' 'i?NTbCAHK faBtened JaCllCt,ding nn.l lmll for one hour. Serve with yOUr

C00ler OVonlngs you unfasten It and usosweet vanilla sauce and garnish with ft n as a scarf as shown In th0 secondof cranberry Jelly, lustration. FLOnA,

They Had a Gloriovs

Johnny Ruined It for
He Was So Tired and and So and Filled With

. Food That He and Them

IT HAD been glorious at the Mnshore.
They hnd n joyotiH, cxhllarntln

swlmin nn ocean that seemed to know
They were. Ihcrc just for the dny nnd
wanted to bo ns nice ns possible for '.'
Them. There wns even n sea breeze
turned on in Their honor. his

And na They boarded n train home-
ward bound They relaxed In completo
satisfaction over n day well upent.

It was hot thero In tho station,
though, and They Wished he trnin
would hurry up nnd go.

Then the Family arrived.
The family consisted of mother and he

father, Susy, .Tnko nnd Johnny. n
They had pnper bags, shoe boxes nnd

n basket that had been filled with food,
and wore rapidly emptying.

Turning the seat over, mother ar-
ranged Johnny and the bags facing her
nnd father, while Susy nnd Jake sat
together In the next sent.

And so It was possible for Them to
see .Tohnnv constantly. In fact, it was
Impossible not to bco him, for he was
of the fascinating that
makes you look when you want most
not to.

HE wns tired, Johnny, nnd very
sleepy, nnd he hnd n lollypop In

his hand. bo
Sometimes "when he, aimed It it went

in his mouth, but more often it slid
out nnd Inndcd on his check, leaving its
mark.

When he got tired holding it up ho
would let It drop listlessly and it sup-
ported Itself on 11 fold of his blouse,
where also It left its mark.

Susy's head appeared over the back
of the Beat as she kr,clt up to shriek
something1 at her mother.

I'ushtne her bnlr bock with 'the hand
thnt held the lollvpop, sho hit Johnny
affectionately on the head.

WHAT

ii
Ji )i--i

Sometimes, when people move Into a
neighborhood without uny letters of In-

troduction or other credentials and the
younger members of tho family begin to
form local intimacies, a careful mother
cannot holp asking herself, "I wonder If
theso newcomers aro as desirable as they
appear to bo?" And sho Is wise to wish
for rcassuranco on this point Soma
sordid llttio might have
been prevented If tho guardians of
could havo known tho antecedents of
certain new acquaintances, whoso stand-
ardized surface, respectability afforded
no cluo to their dubious past hlstorj.

If tho members of the now household
speak of nny business or social connec-
tions with whom tho older residents nro
acquainted, it Is quite proper for tho
anxious mother to wrlto a letter to any
of these, and to refer to tho newcomers
as having mentioned them. This may
bo dono quite casually, but In such a
wav as to call forth nn answer which
will settle the status of tho unknown.

Read Your
By Digby Phillipa

No. 12 Brown Eyes
Blue eyes hnve been described al-

ready as signals of decision, action and
11 tendency toward Impatience.

Brown eves indicate opposite quali
ties. They also indicate qualities which
nt first thought bcem But
they're not. They only seem so.

They Indicate, for Instance, greater
rush or stress of emotion than blue eyes,
nnd nt the same time greater patience.
These arc, in 1 polity, two quite different
things. Take as an example an appeal
to either tho nnger or the affections
of a person. The emotion aroused In
the blue-eye- d person will not be so
htrong, or, rather, will not push other
thinirs nsiVle. so much in his or her con
sciousness as It will in the brown-eye- d

person, But suppose tho arousing ot
this emotion is intended to evoke a real
decision and important nction on the
part of that person. You'll get yom
iaetlon much quicker from the blue
eyo than from the brown. If you're
looking for more demonstration of the
emotion, however, the reverse will be
true.

The brown-eye- d person Is more
thnn the blue-eye- simply

because his or her emotions tnl;t
stronger hold. But for the rest, brown
eyes indlrnte n greater degree of pa-

tience of the courngo os well ns the
ahllitv to endure either 11 mental or a
physical strain. They lndlcnte less of
the pioneer spirit and Hiore of the con-

servative tendency. They indicate, too,
mental intensity nnd concentration
rather than the mental quickness nnd
impatience which blue ejes indicate.

In short, brown-eye- d persons nro in-

clined to be "slower of hoad" nnd
"quicker of heart." whereas tho blue
eye in "quicker of bend" and "slower
of heart."

Monday Evasive Eyes

Luch in Shoes
If the bhoe that Is thrown after the

brldo Is taken ftotn tho left foot, It Is
supposed to bring better luck

It is unlucky to give your wedding
Mllnnprit awaV

If Blie tears her wedding shoes she
will be treated harshly by her husband
Nor should bho wear out her wedding
shoes tho first year if she would avoid
misfortune

Wear a plectji of paper In jour now
shoes and you will have an engagement
within a month

If a maid find a pair of shoes, sho
will wed in a short tlmo

If a young girl gets a new pair of
shoes and drops them on the lloor sho
will be unlucky In her love affairs until
they are worn out

A troubled home awaits the bride
who wears striped stockings at tlio
nltnf.

You Need

"ICED' ' is

Day at the Seashore,
Them -- Coming Home

Sleepy Stidky
Disgusted Fascinated

rcpulslvenoss

WHATS

r

Character

contradictory.

1

.tT;,'.'

..........1ut, .1' .V', wntf" .he remarked.
nuueii. niowiy but ligathering Intensity Johnny walled rT

KH! y".,5,nMPPed hnndi Aiiieu ince.

mother. , l K' bl,8r- -

ndtd 41enkc."give him a 0"1$

M,7b"U .?"0i 'I to ab. I
chewed; """ ",s Borrow ns h

,mcantlm Peaches hnd bteadonlt out everybody, nnd
celved his with surfe ted Indl&S',

didn't care whether it wns n peach St
watermelon.

milH travelers held
their breath as Johnny then slIpnMout of the seat nnd begnn to roam, stillholding the weeping pencil.

Would ho come over and smear them?
Ho stood swaying In the middle ofthe aisle, stnrlng at Them. They .

turned bis gaze nnd hoped desncratoW
Hopo warvain. Johnny smiled wanl 'nnd advanced.
liut just then the train lurched, ana ?

Johnny and the peach landed in a BtlckT
hands on the arm of Their seat. '

Tho welkin rang with his howls and
'

picked himself tip by plnntlng glun 7nanus on mo nrm or tnoir scat.
From then on the lournnv rn i,,

one liowl after another, until .Tohntir'i
poor, tired, sick little body rclnxcd Into
an exhausted sleep.

And so was n perfectly good day at
tho seashore ruined for Them.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When the window whlrh looki
out Into the kitchen Is in the din'
ing room or Is conspicuous In the
pantry, how can it be covered
without causing Inconvenience?

2. Instend nf folding tablecloths into
a smnll oblong what can be done
with them bv the woman who has
n linen closet?

3. Whnt attention will show a re-

markable impiovement in cut
flowers which nre beginning to
wilt?

4. Name two synonyms of "nastv."
(i. Describe a new kind of sprlnklct

which saves time and trouble.
0. What is tho Infest nddltion to the

equipment of n fitted traveling
bag?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A cool Rummer living room, which

has putty-colore- d Venetian blinds
or ton curtnins enn be given a
touch of color bv means of dull
blue ribbons used to hold them.

2. In making n formnl garden in a
small spare, extra length can L

simulated by mnking th orna-
ments decrease in sl?e nil the ray
down the garden.

8. A convenient bathing stand for
tliq baby is n cretonne-covere- d

screen with three sides, in which
Is hung n canvas bathtub, a
dressing table and cretonne pock-

ets for holding various articles.
4. Instead of "scared." "frigh-

tened" or "startled" may be
used.

5. Tha shops roII b.indi of knitted
trimming nnd brushed wool for
edging swenters nnd Jersey dresscj
or conta.

C. A white tnffetn handbag for sum-
mer is adorned with two bands of
the material edged with trilW,
nnd crossing each other at the
bottom of the bag.

FASHIONABLE women
- Tye

braasiere holds the buit in
Wi position, allowing absolute

Freedom of movement. Tho
simplicity of its adjustment
appeals strongly. There are
nd hooks, bones or elaatic
gUMOtl.

At all the better stores.

vimpli-U)tf- e
run tun mmtuib

Wjdrassierejk

There Are
Women
Whose
Troubles

Corset llmfo
Never End tof

nre the kind of pcopl

nhou il renlly lllui to (It In n

Cornttn We II Blnko our ult-

imate Ml, cent on the.r fatltfncllon.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around the Cornrr on Siniom St.

Every fitting receive the A
personal attention of

Misa Pauline Campbell

fFormerlv with Miss Kater)

H2"

an Ideal BeveraJS

' wmssMMMmmKmm t

a Refreshing, Harmless drink during
Hot Summer Days.

Tea,

lA
h 1 J '

!! ,u .',.! ,, ju Mr,(r4iif k,tt,i.


